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THE ifORGIAN HORROR!
Mrs. Grhoer,, the Poisoner.

STILLmiaram viarira!

The-Polsatiliig 'of Miss Outman,

DIERDIRED, SiDIPP-11D MID BOBBED

ilia - Murderess Again .I.ndicted.

COMPLICITY OF HER HUSBAND IN THE ROBBERY.

" The evidence already published, showlog
--TOO WO= :41a 2Old'aloal which, Solana „to-Possess

the Soul of tienitinfereti,kne.Grilder Nan.
- " ingly depriving het "0f.., any coinnenctio* led-
,-;lats.. -pr lipQrsa 'tit diiiiio;ii Akio.= Lc- re-

- -, Jou*tbi beateriiiia is -irdoeflioleat to =vitt
:.• , lisao i 74en~-3,46 ra'ais are' fall/ nodGlbrougalY
?-'.".':oLifiadatel" in a court of Asti*, Wf'dOtlb% not
.; -.• • ghti motine,will. toomode If seem! that

deilititskiestri*mitlestlyettogied for years le
•• -i.....OM dhibillcid wink ofstintOlson to

"..i '",:allWhere-she iambi 'edam to nada* 01- her
, •-• x Iteispitallti:-: Midi/ this OWtie 201,6,0 the
-.'":,:..nollidentik of,,her vicious=.atid,lier "neighbors.-

' eajialit.',lSli to wiz° Ofr wit st°l44Ooof her
..." "...'"aiiiiideiona,iestviii.- '•:,.r"•-- r.' ' •

We learn frees credible "soma*the following
guts, *bleb in4*. light,of the •revelations al.,
ready mad; -goidearly to establish a minder
manila* hy", tirs.'• Grinder, 60=0 eighteen

___-wombs. ago.,,:The victila. walia Yount. {hips
ageingageing - Irishwieroan, of, ear**.baldish sad.

-• naudterdl a" Presbyterian church •of tbla city.
• • Therecital tie asi-oue:aud malts' the *tau

cinntastahces In which the ion= lady was situ-
- atedtbaamide!.itemi thejuswelleidlahwil re-

Mae „titian. Buchanan, commonly galled
'fldUlel Die by the household Xi, which she

"' nekingedi;had 4seen in the employ,-of a widow
,Eirkpaniski keener of a boarding Douce on the

."northwest -corner of Liberty 'street and Brans
alley,'Wheve..butbsad formerly Item a market
tavern.to Ito D,amoad, for a period of, fear
yeara.;,,SksiOen ion, havitig.a-desire to no to

-• . her santc.le.Philadelptda, who, hed tier to
some and-live whet her. B.ifo' onitibig the'
*useale met so Ir:rhwoman. w recommend-
ail liii to ao• ro Mrs. Ili Oar's. w was ktiee

. " Irving in Peacy'a court. on Band street. ' She
said • thatas lire. ,ll.,desired to engagesdomes.

`,..." ~.- wle, and as aim had in Galli save one Maid-
' ' ' Itoiirtlerhirl--thework_wimld *tight,and the

. . - situation 4eseasy.aefonid bedestred. JEmnle,
*Waren Couldnotbaled:used 10.remain *GIB

.• •:- ritasir $llllspoke of her Peat daSira logo to
t ,1kfra. -Grinder:2ehWhoMithe*manhad doubt.

c •its' sicken SO concerning. Jennie, came to Mrs.
. , pan lea on the 'following day and hid an'

internierf with 4spu.* ~,,f3he urged her in tke
' wirdidrenrionsenuniert&aceoespany her to her,

bad*, promislog her the best treatment. ,Jan-,
isle was at thlit time' betrothed, to a mannamed
`GeOIL'e lioberts, a bleciamith. Mrs. 41 was

',v..; Tawas otitis netretifeljend inTered inv.,* extra
, ,- -ludidinitit. that. else wouldbe privileged to ad 7

initherldrensrhenever be desired to visit tier.
She !maid furnish her spout all to herself, and

rib's' leruchinothele-andotherconveniences.
• mile hrid out agehmkthe temptation for "onus

time:butwas deadly! prevailed upon to *mut
the poattioa..

-.". •Sheefarted bo • Mrs. Grinder's house on Wed,,
. ""-iitiday. iLe filetof February. Glint. takion. with

tera setofjeweiry, and about 44.5. or 00 in
' money-4116f which was in gold, which she

intended• keepMg togive to her mother, who
outsin Ireland, having.contemplated_ at 114616

-.1/03 to!at'elf.he Peenn and 'WYher a visit;
='',Jamie, *we leant;, was dose. sad saving in

money.m atters; this Feat was the "fro* of
ter ladtistry. - ShdbadatarId her possession a

-.. etunk, dontairdng bee clothing, of which she
" -was veil and .plentifell'y provided, but which
_

she left4 the ,of a- friend, not desiring
for some reason to take it with her to Mrs.

--i. • , Gritd__,,.fis, .",• •
-

'
-

On literrday, the day following her arrival at
.'' '". )ire.,Ottiderll,,lthoilsbecame ill. 'Oa Friday

_ idle got much Weike,j andll. a,. larkpstrils hear.
nigcis hersevere illness, she end her daughter

- set up* GIher during thenight. Mrs. Grinder
' • "..varattrovily relined to allow the visitors to re-
' mails lonizer, saying that she understood her
----: -stliaseht; knew she was to uo danger. and: teat

• nite wield soon regale her neural health. Sea
alielitaltheit•ille7. withoopeetesity--in their re.

On inateday, a female acquaintance of fen-
. Ekes c4l-..:d upper bar and found ber in bed. aid

-.MO. Giludere,eeirgiy,reryaardeonsin attot/d-
-. _ire to an her wasts; lotinicilng innirtibeseuf;
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- della**.,_.'&‘':..."':Theiyriiing"rl.ll --rallied the Inva-

lid, Inailayinl number, cheat -her, being A*,
-,‘"lnleasTilithat, iii.reWas uhthiugoruousetrleue9

''' ' the niaini With hen; ;Jennie, replied mist the
• experienced eirilible 'wreath= of" burning-In

htystorasch-it emend at thoughshe was earn-
ingPP/ dee coastal:air eamored for watar.fo
tinqer - a thirst '.thrtt ' Seemed neappeadabla.

. ithe4l,lproposed, Watthforith lier- Mud* e-th
- ' night, 6:7l.llll.:G•tirsi, would ..v. pre.L rant, ..

' nnpa.aginglytesdnusting that Jennies sickenss
was Lb.. tetuth of lOAlooretionli with her lover,

_-: .: esad ii.diewrg in=Mud rind:Gone sgainstXtib-
-..,i , .erts as ate author of hermisery, Oanoaccount

-:roa/4.14•11. 11-Pe-nanSaa• :Ifirl la remain with
t'enthealtneistiiri,lili. -Gihairvehdha the

-th r timr-erifihund'ont.:tha- house ar!whiar
<•,:- ~-Jaistddhad left hertrunk, stated she phse. end

by.teibnit sjeyr platelets falsehoods, porraUed
won theIrish gill whohad it In chargeto gin

• Jtto bine. He ebeged that Jamie was tummy

j. •

'
.'4l6o,4_,liatiately,,tnd d aired blot to tens it to

the house where the was stopping. Oa ohtetn-
tng wasaselan. he idilieit to the hone, Jemrde

•
,

' merbishilebeing entirely ignornarkt of the fact,
whereltWas vlandefed of Itscontents.

•-, •,'.-.Tenele contlntd4worse,atidrat hicindaymeth.:

,it, air.oklotk, she died. During theJest
...few.deSe ofher:11htess, so shrdeltn juld bead-
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- . :IU-dust stages oiler sicloass, but as the,alter-,

--,;-'''viardi gig, better, his TISIta eremillncontittrotd-
r.. •••:,,The canning. murderess bad given tat a small
.D. J 6,quisatity'of pawnfor :I-fret dcwseset essonel

to a . _d a physician was celled its, to
- Anakelt seem asthough hiss. Grinderwas really

'"enlicitchs' that the Vire team. - 'When she
.-,...-, began to ,scows from the sines of the poison,

2..
• Vac 400. 1gre visits were discontinued, and Mrs.

--: --Grinder -tont the' held to herself. With ,no' eye •
• but ha-own to •see the Muth of health fade

froaf-her victim's-cheeks, -end' death's nate
„ - paleness. take its- place-'none. ,Out 1bar

.o.' len ter. deal t°alt sada* ofpity,to hear:her
:Bylining: aroma-she inixed the (LW doer,

:•- perhaps in the teed that she bypscritaliy tender.
ed to, strengthenher;nerhaps Inthe drink *het

' Lae Pont falitssiiiinalls , cried for toappasifieer
•bunlng thh et—and she who beforeherentrance
into thatlidallicratt was aLthe eajoyatetit of
robust .health.' became a stark and Insist ste

•, mo.ratlers.Pm cuPIdPS and avarice o her
murderess.
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Routing House Robbery
Tvo men named Williams and Champlin,

some &lye.igo; mina to it respectable boarding
home as Willa street, and entpured boarding.
,bringing a trunk belonging to themboth Jointly.
'Cbautplin passed himself off as a merchant.
whileWilliams gave curt that he was attending
a commercial college. They remained at the
house almost a week. Champlin stole a watch
from aroom occupied by Mr.dames8. Hamer,
an actor, and the two disappeared, forgetting to
pay theirboard bills. -Officers Culp and Herron
sinececled In arresting Wtitlams,•but the other
could notbe Lund. On examining the trunk Itwag found tobe nearly full of mortar, and con-
tained nothing of value. Williams assumes to
have been the victim of Champlin. and alleges
that be was also robbed of a watch, bat the
dodge laau old one and would'ot work with the
officers. ne was confinedto the lock-uo. The
watch and chalet stolen were valued at one bun-
died and fiftydollars.

Coroner's Inquests.
CoronorClawson held two Inquests on Satur-

day, onthe Who of.John F. and Edward W
Schroeder, the victims of the lire canoed by the
expiation oil. C. # .a. Sawyer's oil refin-
ery on Thursday sight. The Inquest on the bo-
dy of John. whodied from his injorica on Fri-
day, was 'held at undertaker Devore's, on Grant

street, in the morning, While the inlet:it on the
remains of Edward. was held In the evening at
the Mares Office. No evidence was elicited
tending to McVay 'the cause of the emploaion.
A verdict was rendered in both awes in=cool-
ance with the feels. The.ftineral of the latter
- took nirme from theresidence of the fettles, on
Pennsylvania evenne,on Sunday anernooo.,The
remains of John P. Schroeder will he maned
to-day..

street.Letter-Boxes,—On Friday and Sat-
urday a. number of the lamp posts in various
pasta of the city were adorned with letter-boxes
for theemivenlielie of the priblie. The boxes
are eashirmt, provided with locks, and are per-
fectly secure. Additional carriers have bees
appointed by th.Pestodice Department for 'Unea-
ten the boxes and conveying the contents to the
Pont:Mee twice a day, morning and evening.
There are some seventy boxes distributed
throughout the city. The arrangement is, con-
venient, and the public will be gratified et the
new order of things.

Pittsburgh Female College.—The fall
term alias excellent hualtutton for the wines-
tam of young ladles, will open to-morrow at,

niteiceclock.;" Ample 'arrangements have been
made Tor the accommodation ofall who attend.
AtLorough knowledge In all the rudiments of
'Euglial education mill be guaranteed
Ali whodesign entering should begin with the

Discharged.—Paddy Harkitus, the =idlest,
and Hear: dames, arn..94 rant.airman cue.
piricrn of being concerned in the Boyd's hill
murder, were both discharged on datarday, the-e
helneini stkidnat them sutiltinatly
strong to warrant the Mayor in retaimag them
.longer. iaista wadat once committed tor va•

Courfneted.—The tunnel ccans,ctiog. the
StenbenVille tills:Ad with the Pemasyltanla
railroad, was completed at halfplat eight
on Saturday morning. Nothing now remains
but to lay the, track, which Is being speedily
Qnli `thi.the\tompleilau of the tunnel, the
laborers engaged.= it gave three musingcheers.

Distillery Forte/ltd.—On Saturday a Ilbol
mantled In the II: S. District Court antrum the
Slaillery of JacobHays, in Bailer county, and
the Skater, forfeited, for not =Deg fun re-
tmaa tothe government.

Due Ball.—A much at base ball will be
played. an ebe Weet -Comaion, Allegheny at
three o'clock dila afternoon between the Enter•
prise end Lincoln Chiba.

BY TELEGRAPH
Really Storm at Richmond.

Nrw TOlll4 August 28.—The Richmond Re-
pOlie Owe this account of a storm In that
city on 'MU:miter

A very violent thunder storm passed over the
city stout five o'clocaccompanied by a tre-
Mendane • gals of wind, which uprooted tress
from the side of walks and levelled many of the
Oldatanding walls:

Aa oldwall, part of a home formerly stand-
ing on Main street. near the corner of Four-
teenth Met, Was blown d00m..., mad falling on
the building now in coarse of erection on the
west &de at Fourteenth sweet, between Main
and Cory, for Mr. Gardner, knocked down a
large portion of the rear well; broke two hun-
dred and fifty feet of the second story Joists, and
materially damaged the side walls.

Joyo-pb Mali, a bricklayer, and two negroes
were at wok on a culvert In the basement at

the time of the accident. One negro was caught
'under the flefirg wall and instantly tilled. Mr.
Mallbad his colic awe broken, and wassevere-

ly it.Jared le the bead by a piece of falling tim-
ber. Theother negro was also sertonely 114 ured
about the head sad showery.

HalifaxLoyal Editor Invited to New York

Nam lows. August Sr.—The Halifax, NOM
Scotia papem of the Slatare received- S meof
the secretion otgene thereare mach exerdaed
aad typists great ablaut at the tact of Hr.
Male, the only Union editor of 'Mat city, bay-
:Mg tern iamb Q. to New York to receive the
thanks of toe loyal mtreheu.ta of that

in some nimble manner, for his ferriess
:nr.lsoldlog of the- Trate d States Gotimaseut
'Miring the peat fourjenrs.
, The ettemskodstaIn order to counteract! thli
MOM merit, had eztempodled a prtseutaibm
snorer to oneDr. Amon, whohas been • leader
f tr‘e'rebels 111 Flarlfax, aid who made himself

notoriously eonWettous in the steamship Chesa-
p eke eget?, and-who also ordered the eampe
of the pirates after they had been arrests& It
Rll 6e reinembered that the Caput n of the pi-

' iste_Tallabwase guhkey thanked Dr. Amon for
the eeeLFtextee..mdered to that craft trtille
there, after bat g ignored by the British AdschraL
Arrival Of Cotton—Burning ot •. Cotton

Eactcn4y—Dllatuatippl Central nallrosA—
Proclamation bt Coif: gbartey.

- Canmr.hogust 27.—The steamer Darling, en
rmos, to Ginetunati, toutnizie hundred end deity.
emu hales or cotton.

Page .Il.pola. antal factory at Memphis WU

butted up. Theanimated ken 43 81000.
Intelaslltt.l' Central muse Is

poscrenlng rap;d/y, and will probably be com-
pleted on oMobm-first.

Gm. Sharkey of Mlesiselppi. has Dated
proclamation cs:1114 on the ptopieto fatuity°
campszlos thasch_colinti,gue cavalry. and, the
other infantry, for the purixes ofreaming or-
der. me Petting efor :to theftareqUeniilleni

FromFew O[lQa us.:
New Owning Ansi. 26.—Catton Tales- tone_

musand bales sol41.1 d at 48@i4.
n Lontslana..4l.Piline,

Inferior old 60@67. New York Exchange, No
% per ent abSCalint. The weather la nausissily

cold for tbia season. There was a severe nind
Moms at dragon. Mai, today, which blew
dawn wend buildings Incourse ofamstrnetioni

severalidirems weWinne; one negro itan

WEB
fievtrakairests have been made at San dOto•

nth, on Inecharges-of making away with priblie
property and ribblio money, embraced In the
terms ofstuvander. Gen. limey \ls out in a
•Letter.aniluys that he does notiyAve Kirby

Smithnmeheruilt.for trtgh or .

The- Pirate Shenandoah.
.. ,

. ~

Otticiee, ?Latest', D3.--1. Sea Francisco Ole-
grain of hugest 3d, saps ; The folknvins
1,42 Lyn tte.ntti, estmsol- by pirate Sh
death: Beixoner, J. Howland Nano, Brans ok.
Jaren -Maury, IVashly, Marthaand
all of NeW.Bedford; the faverh•, of Fair , ila:
.::.:ni ':::: C,Xt'iren,. of Were. o..aed the ;Nal
:!led tte .hrElle* eXilari socretooded L2-Cialt LIII

L . cnisah'efeng,irek to the-yawls. destrbys4 hiSan
-Francine. All the foniolno 'Snails werek3P-
"PFTliP/MFO:teKti.ellthilePtiOWlt, MIS int
seen 'of the Shenandoah .was adieu- she iWee
'aisiwratr and towards' Be.Lalrretteelig.'Then-Al sairr. the- caller .Tessele Warning r
leastrilethetliatei -- tel inii-s of 'the' els
captured iIrPIP-e dS-r *4lleFFON!PiriPtbie"

.The ,Wittrfraderdfraftlea.Se be Esctott— II{',..AfeFF!-Tqii.oo'Bleifol Inonds Arran .

tate"..1:,11.-4kinte020MSODS-27.—FLefor " J.
a• Inisoli comillsaCr-OfAleir l:th
Ula the eity, a report says as a witnesaJle tins.,

rWSZArtelAttitteintethdi with this tokbj it-
ul37 tad, et.01)..VPATIWOn, 104,P t;tt•
bly hattian artier delliairt 'lltifiltiVas I ge

..reete.of testitnenyl tobe• eta ta".ootev lag

and nascent loisadteit OF
-' .̀.3 Ma' iti OF Voepc}brtheteloodhonada, at An.
.e.''.6oloill'S,l9.- WA.,reerp: Vl:Math' era,
`Wtmiltia'rit* PTV Paid Vizlir itVlie la stairittlWatoOlit_____ . _wow. • •-`''
--fhii ,flItaobariiycenitvOr,sindcute. •iihith.g.:r. 40.1,,r.wasztha.a.penst-002."der mraits.tiwp0. 041,40..tht04.1 tw..rve.;'onto c ou.; 4oo,4o4:_tfoe_ ,1.00441AO siy#l33 gason•LoWNOt •

-....r4 .il_m •
•
.....

•

• .., 1 4.:,;, •,- le,'
lieetstitZtra, Izgg ir ' 04*, , , , 4,7,,

114t.thit lloylll,l3cavitable la, . en ' ' '

to 1171=4...4 the "rnirlil.df Prn"
••- ,-, ovverialrei4 orltkntebtalsios4l. '

•
'

'MtgeOsol'otEST.ThOlottotattr of lbej
oaptlebkAototi tosibe/melt eadlaut

;M1W0.83/400...414,1turasziownof insider
Jedflactional curreacy 153r_ Um . ulnapatoWdettoaxsad Zedtcepsa-.4=4110- 41p0
The st&lptit tfam Internal Reireaftibriltee uW.;

7,ttrofigabpatibiiiiiiTAAtitailtoot;Ottl II heir.
AllirroselloomterAyr mounted to,caa quon.tiro hitildred saff "wen thousand. eight looottot
etdfarts-el& dollars,
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Buy and sell at curled rat=

U. S.a per cant.l 1, Bones;
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SECO Seven Thhiles - 1!!!E=1:1
Gold. 144% le Neiv York. Patsbureh buying

rate la, seT.lng 144: The gold market hes been
I eady throughout the %vent, end closes arm and
bigkier. Guvernruest bonds hAVe verb,' but little,.
•W de stror ger t. .day, though Ina last steamer's
&dykes Show a deallne of aye-eights inthe Cure

The amount of bualneu teal:muted at thestoat
board here mid le the emit, has been vary Llghtfor
theeirlarle, a. d brat evidence either of a close

zit ney market, as LI the ease In Plttabani, or
lack of eobbaesoe; as to New Toni, waste the
Ketthum affstr has had • numberof email karts-
toll. How many Mimi berm detested, andtheir
foot marks quietly rubbed out by sympathizing
friends or frightened bank tinkers the public will
never knots.

Ourlocal market closes weak. there Is renal
coquin Int bank stock, bOt not enoush topub.ins
;aka to any of them. Uoaaellarllk linilrogol
bonds srpear-to be to demand at a e •all

011 Omuta eortnnue to decline. This It:especially
the miss In Oohumblesad IlltehlattestackstastorY
draft 10 derieg the week. Oobreads bejaa the

week at VD—sales, WI Moses etVS 01d, $2l Lam&
BOAOs rose sharply thedrat of the well,from XI
MS, andis today offered freely at6k There lane
cause for the deelne,as the company are gamin
tta same amount Of oil. bet that is the corneal
the market- Fortydve par mot was We today
for Lawrence Bounty Bonds.

She lest Maus of tlui Pefrettum 111641 is rayon-
'Ale for the tollowsns la whirl U. willbe mem that

the "maa►tere" of a certain oil eegp►e7 of this
city telt open ► morel plea, (or rather made the
attempt) to reable them to throwcost Inthe eyes

of the Ilabile
“The following queer precoure le reported to

bays been brought tothatracessafullY Nichol*an.
Unguent subscribers to the original stack to a
errtainell company, while the unfattunste tart

mbuitian of the speculation deprived the wise.
acne who plautied such a brilliant floanthil
scheme from eajoylog the pleasureof tutees. Tye

company wharh shall beathatiess wee farmed early
last egt.ngand gilding that the takers of the stark
Cid not pay their enbeciiptlons Pntie,. am
termined tocoax them on by dethwieg a dividend.
without adequate means.

cubs alllceraut their wisdom hit upon thenovel
planatasset tie wontingcaplud foe the purchase
ofa Bap quantity of 01l and trona the Plunge dl.
elm* • dividend. std thee scythe@ the working
fund. But the dividend mutt be declared baton
the t =bath. U. latult, the 11156111 ,17 CIL•105. add
was deviated accaroinely 9his had the derived

ii. violin.watching up in a.ild phalanx
anddews tirg their tummy In the .tsars 01 Lois
traitedmOutly conducted company. The riureo

y then Coercedoft to Oil Oreik aud Ineutedthe
rbrains Nod in oil, to to shipped to Pittsburgh.
acre to be&al coed ol tor the purpose of gulling
Ih• re ideas efrokooldera bloat unfortunately
.for chin wild speculation the great dried of April
game slaty cad leleg oo respecter ofpedUcular
tersel• swept away all theiroft

,W3t.ttoby company, shareholders and all. None
eau OMIT.1C each jpaidurttSmanagement.”

At last We have eamethitut like an lutellittble
account of youngAeteiutin'e earindlingoPeriditui
use the t. eels shows coat the 'mod aggregate is
pounder& ly ahead of the most es.thwagent Of
the oriethal estimates. Tte amount of funds,

boo& erne variety other securities taken from
Morri. Ketchum a Co., will be ►bentel,ll3PrEit
but the snare liabilities of the tins, It lireupposed.
will not be fee from 1eg00,021. Tae nest. Inthe
beads of ibe connotes, it la UndenstOnd, Will be
aboutequal to the amount of the stair' hoods
Included IS the elands ageism the WOW, is •

chick for OW JIM, held by the BohnBank. The
ltabtUtles of Graham k Oct., are nottai from It;
=VIA

—The last Lulu of the Oil City keirlifq lays

...be old McKinley Wel .on the 11. Illel,lUntock
Farm heabsen twouttly cleaned out, eat le now re.
ported as flowingat the We of 100bsaule pat day,
In our *pintas. Itleast twos ands of the old wells
on the Creek cold be made piodustive by proper
attention to them. The prospect rya greater
dolly yield from the Venango region than ever
Dem, Is highly appartnt..

—The Intelnil r venues received lot ,the forty
floe dais, daluatlug Sundays and the ttli of July.
awl U.* lot of July, amount $1,50:0", or
one peiday. The nwelpt■ are slightly on
the Insrease.

I==2

DUnligni-...

—The New Tork,Tboes intimates that tbs lesno
buy of Ibis Treasury owall gradually ciontituts tale
asks" ot gold 'foot. to =trot Oa mama{,"biftlat
the dm otobtaining the paper emessy tot .tler
emment expenws, .
The New 'York Stock Exchange hie paluna,

resole fon ansitimotudy declaring that 1017 0010-
bet attending what is known as the wEvenutil
Mock Exchange," at lartellag an order than Al.
reetty or Indirectly,ahoU, by that act, sun to be
• 0000000?. Ttila action has not been taken too
Won. f.Eyseing Edam:Be wee IMO/ do.
inorallsicg is toeffects, and for • ma sham tube
tobe seen time wu as discreditable as to be
toned to the gionbline boned with olden It was
surnmuded. TA* Open gout ofReek Beebe,
also passed similat MOWS= 03 a vote of
ulaetyoeven toseventeen.

—The Europeus *Write in regard tithe trope
have given neWstrength to the grain market' sod
torailway property. Without a lug* export of
tireaddults the railroads atif topossession of ttadle
sufficient to eradicate their dividends,! WWI an
active demand ter grain they will be able to name
their oeaprlbea, and place ion moue, to the
credit of am* than daring the era. An im-

post itstein willreduce gold, and enable theraft.
toulstii bunco their coat of malts and optuat.
log eivesisc.,

—Ton azotunt of curratay Woof dorioi the
weak, a qtshoduguo. le osa 610.063,50 N pad the {a•

lal itsie up to Oar date, 6t77,eda,laL Uertthietell
t.1.7t.' ltd../ Ss to the .taqUal .pc. 89.04030 not

ttutitattd rtaell mod cone:Rl tO the amotifit of
"ROM. *tie at ttO. Tftaillt7.Pl9.lll. -
tatat Isied-aele • " ' '
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log prloto.

61..gu..-Ttle micrk66. for my soattyw Ctivii-'
1 r-tletiressr.6 the tiLdrst,lll ,l:ntylbg frally, std-s:•ji•
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Ibe general markets hse been ateady an I cuob
trite') active doting the week which has Just
closed, and for some artgcles a pretty shup ad-
vance has been established. The most noticeable
change is in Wheat and Flour, both or which are
hisher.

GRAlN—Wheat to firm withadmit demand, and
prices are pretty well matalned. S2rtog Wheat
la quoted at 111,:001,75, and Winter at 111,1/56/9,03;
sale of 1 -ear at f2. Oats doll and irregular,and t
is difficult togitz accurate geotattonI. Silo of 1
cur at Sa; also, stall sales from note at 4513!50.
Corn is dull but utehangedy pr me m ar be
quoted at 18690. and Ear at 70 71 No inner•
meet in Bye or Barley

FLOI R—There Is a perceptible tmproeoment to
tht receipts of Flour, sod not Witnetandingthe de.
mond U only moderate and entirely load, the mor-
tis t is very firm, and p.lets are well sustained.
Spring Wheat Family may tot quoted at i 542.25,
aid WlOl.O I,‘ heat do $p 019.29. Sale of 100bale
Spring Whea.—in one lot—at $11,67%

I.N/SlWS—Bacon t• firmer, and a shade
higher, notwunstatulti g the &mind is no, v-try
active. Themarket may be quoted item at 14 for
Si...Wares; t 9 for Ribbed aides; 2i for Pinto if • or:
2562914 for Plain Canvassed Hama, awl went for
eager Cured. thestunk ofcountry meat M snout
exhausted. 1,,d is steady with regularroles at
216= tor coat:dry, and 2462414 foe city. No de-
mand for Mess Pork.

FRUlS—Peachee sold to the teacarts to-day of
Potpie° hoses at prima ranging from P.,100. 30
per boat for good toprime. Green Apples aorning
in pretty Ircely. andaa a consequence, prices are
demisting, andwe quota at e96e per WA. No de-
u•nd tor Dried Prom. .

bWELT Porta ,r.....l—Cloraltme to arrive very
freely, and with a supply somewhat in escrow of
the demand. we quote at ,5,51(13,60 per barre/e-
-t Scaruling flyers ter Vitae "Jerseys. Deng Oboe
per barrel.

MILL FEED—The (lamer d I. iwprovlng some-
what, and lc lees art a atittde better. We duce a

sole la lot► aStrOt (It at 11,10. and aboutthe same
quantity of prime WnSte Mlddlloge of 11,10. Bean
0.., 1. qaotati at SOW&1410 H Vs INY,--Q,utat hot firm, and praro ire
• I, bustsoced. Sale of m ohb, Chicago ltupeettoo,

a, WAS.
tifell'Elt—There laan settee demand (or pheked

I utter, and itatie or none In market;pr.m fresh.
woo d'eell readily at thgli3.No Roll taming.

LOGS—Prime flesh packed scarce, and Inde,
maid,, and melt readilyat ie.

431tEF.4 1 ,--le b.m wr.tha brewed supply. We
quote at tO fe, W. Dot n4113 fur liamtncs, s.d 196,
Sr for Gosh.,

PEIDS—There is a brisk eeniand for nevem!
at 44,1062,15, and 11tOla or ado. In market. It has
a&rinsed tos2.ertrjr2,ob.ta Piulattrlphta.

o A y-1111.y be quoted oa aelhuy at city scales at

.I.4:nr—r lrft; O g5Xl de cot," n. d, and the supplyis
very 15 It. We continua to quote at $l,OOper
barrel, on been, and 12,8001,5re for Serail lOts to
store.

PITTSBURGki PETROLEUM MARKET
AUg. 20, Unit

The Crude marlinhas been moderateo active
ain't the latter portofthe week, the demand be-
ing more active, andprices are • shad thl,hrt. We
now qua. at 4901.0%., bble returned, and 2ei4 3t,
bbli Maluded. Sale of PAS bole at ley 690 at lb; IRO

at 19; Itoat le; iSo at Moth at 1e;160 ►t rEfq and
No at 24. Benet plitoontirmemoderate bur the de•
mead ohms to bale ly op to the toyAY. ltellimd
in bone, has been. quite active andlames during

the peat two or three days, but we. rather quiet .
tirday, cosine wort to the fact, that there is little
Or DOOO reinstates in god hand., and our rename
generally, are no, diaposed to enter Into eantmeta
for futuredelivery, at present gaols:lone On the

Vet, prime el y brands m.y be quoted at
on the o.n dete, and 5114, dell send In Plilladet-
phla. dale of 111:0tibia for immediate delivery to
Philadelphia, ►t 0134, and 500for October delivery
to Philadelphia et tgOi. Preeflit is selling In email
10that Mate, for straw color to, prime white. ire.
sldrium is quiet and dull. but unchaaged; we eim
report ieTerel smell sales doting the week, all ►t
55,00. N demand whatever for Naptha, and in

the ahem:. ofaxle. we omit osuotatlona.
She feasible of all by the Allegheny River slue►

our loft report, lredir as fellows
Fislmr & 8r......._.trZ O. Spangler
• .10. Byre= 129, ot. (Priest
Porter a Miler ItlLevi Wale--

P ETROLEI7NI STOCKS IN PIIIA
DELPRIA.

SpiroLil Dtspate.l3 to the PltteburghGantt*.
P241.1.9911.91119, AMMO, 21, MS.

The market for Petroleumdocks has been mod-
erately sedre thin week,and ultdoid much due-

tuetion litprteree Maple tibide, Mingo, St. filth.

alas, Milanilalend and Deinkmd were among the

moat sates on the fir, which dosed dulland it
regular withwary littledlspoutkui to count. Th.
following era thequotation. to-:ay compared with
those of last 'Saturday :

An& le Auk 211.

Diable Shada 60 7 :Xi
Ter. Hememasd II 4 OD
Velma Peutdstun Mt

tot 9 15

MMIMMv,MII
Iticiblintoak
Oa/dwell

-. 2 CO I 4
200
I C

_.
4w 321

MS2=MM! tirl
MM=!!!
12=111e1

MIM2IIISII=
PESPOLEUNI ,TOCILS 1A NEWR YOE
Spesinldtryststi to Western Plass.

Nu You aurae. 21. ISM
Petroleum elects arm, arta the bulk of eke but

Wetateri, Pit-Cote Cheek mod !demeans.
Pith,oleOr.. k, o,lei Webster, VD;Emmert, lap;
Earthier, 1,611 i Moateas.6,50, rtnt NeUonal, tfi
Oil Creek, 1,61; Teek, 3,90; f.l.lted Steles. 1140
°meth, 1,r0; Meet Tree, 4,60.

REIT TI MK PETROLEUM MARKET
'Special pivotal to Mortara Prom

vaw Tons. August t$ tam
Fetroirnm—Crial• I. dull and limdry liWite.

B. acrd. to bond, la fir m, at 62)054; do ilea Is
Viet,at 11.41172n.

cern and Hog'.
7h. Loulreilla loaned nya The tern crop

throughoutOhio, liedlasui,=note, sod thli IBLVes
promise aneli extrionnzaty plaid that many
cocalder that the can product .111 not manse
em The ler Intsbel lath*Odd; and In consiqUesem
the Unser', it is

the
are pecerstly dulictialt

um,ausutim to rataim; oftsoes. and eanstd-
amble trquity presalla for stock hoes throughout
the country, Each are very scarce. slaw of
thin condition Of Walla, Us next hog mop may
torn oat mud tatres than hacsenarally been an.
[Mooted. Bixby eutertala tan °Plot=
that hots Will open as • high

the
;mil fall,

which is seadditional ineentice to farmere for
decideption ot tido columi but Locoatone can

sto Ita r1140V3.412 it le 100 fatly yet tor
any one to make any pcaltiredeclaration as to
result.

Budd* Marta.
DlArrAzo, Aut. 04-31-orra-25arts5 dr= bat
Otsrs—Wheat elosed quiet and somiaal at 111,,62

for N0..1 Spring, and $l,llO f.r White Cass
Caro dosed quiet and outer; isles of tea. 2 at 835.
tirequiet, atsetter Barley aad Bye taallat. '

Waters—AA y..kie.
I'uovetzows—rork,ll24l ,
()ANAL rastawra—that; Wheat, 15ey Corn, 1181oa,s,"ls4e—eo New Yors.
D1r.1114-11011f. 4,638 bblo Wheat, 21,4111 bosh;

Corn. 1211,2 C do' OstA 1.2*2 do; eartay, 15do.
CAJIAL Szroars—Weeat, ORD blab} Cora, air

550 dz ;Oats, 55,220 do; Rye, 6,252 do.

New York Iron Market—Aug. 26.
The market tooth:urns very strong, the suPPIT
althinds being light, With no Soot,* known to

been the way. -We notice ROO tons Glengornoek,
r:.hipatstet 20ddo ialengarnoek and (ilartsherrte.
Inlots, from 7er0.949647; tO3O do No I end No
derlean, 1,41011.1 i adu do No 9 ex, 1990.12 i 250 WO
7%0

m
I tounitty, 999 iwild Milo wrought saran. from

)aril, on private time. In English malls there to
atoll truslneas at 07 gold. We have heard of

no furtheraide of bar—hour store, there to a good
demand at our reduced qUetatiMM

Phlladelpida Ironfartet—Auir. 23
Igoe ocodloues arm and on theadvauct with a

reduced stook to operate In, most cookers beldif
sold ahead oftroll prodnotloo and *skim higher
rates. Brans runner small sales, In all &SOILS 15f4
toes of pig metatome reported at 1141for No I 149
hit NO 2. see$37 for NO a. Scotch pie laqulOuie
to soa/satiate Neu .eshesally ao ma,. and priors
valts uporar.l, alibi a goce zuquiry especially
t. t tars,

Blibrankee Naritet
MOTAram, Wave' 141.—FLoun —Firm.

b uh:Cw•/tiara rze,-T low, 3,400 bbls. . ; •

IM!Mlit!

. . ..

•',- . :_,P94110'. litKipunoma. '• i
oitittom-t,..• Tom.? fr IVA,IIII,O...tiMAGO IC R.—

11411410 '8 Vitgai y, Bum Brum,i,kay tddiri IX-'ll"Eiditona .oats.. ma' Wanner; tOo a.c.w..4,.
Stpwltty'llMit Et little*& Herron:CO bids mod:::

A...inbr argobcdd •k Dog 1ears metal, J. Wood A•'
lion; 4114u1pznill fad, J Eibrook; It bates wool W
_L./mutt,* CO. 2 oars scriip ion, W Oislonty; L 2 Owl
ct.costi St:orooker& Landi 124tloz, ,polls, et.% M.

' LIM.; Bil ,d lk:'Pattco; Ii nail An 'Matti Knox.
it Patter •1521dir bailey, Adam Ihnilitterico. • too
Oottt.l. 0 Notting WO CO do, IStoPvtlift ,k L sag, 5
_bbig,nll.,Bliklaintodoek; t oar'last; J S'Lls.gett- :

•6,4.)odo dorugtsdi olt,-reath•el 3,4 no;n 'mkt'
: ., 0%.03, .1;11al ,I,M In 1 cot otsvps, .1 J Spivs; up .
'Otos xub9o-4) ,J ji liAttouri IP twilift, goo. 0
Piakesi tio gm lard,'r Seller" la co; 1 bbts 011,M.. '
'll/11riii.goqioo Sitdoll Kin-8 L Lb: Junkad co;;C:i
.bat soap; ILWx.yirtiOs Wgilk-ot4 IWO,ri 4 !louts
t11414.01,404 ,4.,:.W,: • WWI 017Vigo ygiegorea ,.magyinein g, cox lumber, 'l'../.3 , 0n0g;,74 to;opts,

if' litdek _IP Mititlo4l-V 3, tps t ins. si es, ~,,,,,th
ehankold Mildthinr,W=Litlhartvl6- ..trO Etc o, E
,licazUtootls.do do,w 'at •Oaaa-tyt lcdo .., a
'ltoulanf4bands •OW ffead-holdalast4 oalo/.
iwygs, mcop4l.*oov. .•

•
••

-
.

: ir:t!,:1,--;... ,- 11 ~_..,. !' emtirog.aso..µvo. Prrionoolow R. H. ~Ang 26. .
Onesbatra..losaleirrosakirsabacaa„. aft
'llizeitiZi.4l4 itVd. _ DAn wolf6.8.1. CDT cant PAT
'toolattyl idates tobacti); gAllograwl It-an-oak
tutu, as ThilttitSktecillaatai tir,it a- Itwri;la bbl"'
lindesi- Dambl•lllegisrtablnios*do airitine4AVMlam.. . 4,07 licro ke'e,1'14:46404.! a :aman. ;•pra.o 41.1 oats,
7saitiou Aitaclepil 'bbl! Atgoe 1 'Lindisl 84.
eaflou4keent-dqrpi..7'IoOlvtiltWat do; 011 tile .,iftar.iovp.lllt. bOloaPpictiti,a ;VOlat la, to; Oa.‘troattor.44l4solltidt*Oot Pragni**Plaw• ,-,....'' •

ALLTaIIiPPT tilwrlopr, Arisuit*ntSate nth-
pr.•Ptilarken Visit's oats, w Jetaptor 111 tit) CI.8 •
ynattrenctwci0 ., AL LaMar Urbiesi eindlnigira:-am a&Cerblies C. UMAI.Or 6resooolla do
Ice,pid,, :cbliasi WO 111.4kaS CPTstsa;P can
•:=10;73 Met)Tl do 00' sylti 4cmI,_',Xt4tllidy iebrlt4Ltrilats; wan jk,isss,
;tpdyi-.lligasiipplas:rar seisturr 12.W•bosh i De%,
mammon 4•Enos; Odridn,w.Ol. W.tlladlett I coo

Lir*1 "20 ,e Vkiwg i telkst.K°PXo Pbile2lnin b4lb AtoSeWlll 4te‘AskEi max°l4
VI 3 Oltstali I do do. 3 bloilwaina. .

KAILXITS B! TZLEGRAPIL
New York Market

S. ea' 7011Y, August26.—eopr0V—Martet Sternly'
ar p prices without decided change, at 44445, for
Middling

Fiore—Upened 6Oloc better, but closed dull,
with the sdrasee partly lost, g1,b5G8,00 for Extra
State,9OS,2o for Extra RH. 0, Fo,staii,oo for
Irsde 1-rands; Included in the sale. are OW Darnels
Extra State, for the dratMiro ydayk In .s.eptem
ter, at *CVO, and trav *Ms do, for elf of Se, [ember.

1.1 shade grater, at 12,19XM,20 for
'Western,

owe—Wheat opered lO2c better, but rinsed
dull wit h strops downward tendency.at 111,55 No.
Chicago Spring. Si 5701,58 for nth waukee thus,
COOLS' for Amber roilwisuitee, $2,12 for Winter
Red Wes ern send 424 for Amber 21..chigaq. Rye
2c better, at facepfl,32. Corn • patted toSetter. clos-
ing dull.at MOW. tor Voltam:pi, and 1NP.455,P1eu forSound Mixed Western, closing at 95,4 for Sond
amyl& g parcels. Oats firmer, at et 4l 6P ye for
western, eb sing dub, looluning 60,003 oushele to
arrive te to ors) e, • 51.4 e

nocnats9 a•a quiet and enter. Sugar

~.dun, at 12171tefor tin a Idurcorado, 000 i 1100
for Porto Brea Molessee

Parnotgun-Steady, at lit veils of 1203barels
Refined in Bond, for September, at Ws.

Pitoot.oes—P rk moresettee and firmer, OS
W bogfra.oo for New Mete--elosing at 1.12.9r ,!4‘...25.
1a0610,60 for 1853-4 do, K4,00 fur Prime, and
e 22,61021,11 for Prime Mewl also ilatiti lady New
Men, or September, at 121,25.021 on Beef ors, ato 0 for Plain Me.., sod 410414,Cu for Entre
Mess. Beef }Lams dull; deman d quiet, et lirtfr
22,00 •5 'ut Msetaln Isar at WarGV.Ic for
Ilhaulderlf,and 100 tor Hams. Bacon don. -LAM
firm, at 115E,Orta. flutter steady. Ist die`Ma . for
Ohio,a. 01160: to: State.. Lhazat quiet. at LOO
1e5,4 cents. . .

clncluaati Market.
Ctart. ATl;ar rug 28..—Roca tosnolsrata de-

mand for the better glades, a; S9d9.O,ED for Soper.
fig.o or 1.01. E.tra, -

asiia—tatiest 'doll; N St,eollt,Vo, Old am
10161,10, th• Mow- row oltobfain• .14 tor tihnois
g..ltabla for wadi pip W tirsi.soeo 00 awarding'
to qua Ily. Tharp; is an /MIT* demand for Osta
and aria. t eve advant d' Ito tti isitteasica of
ts.rcdbnad Nye 410461,10. Outa 65070a.

14anorp..ln giod•antmod at$2
PEITVIDIOND-14.112 Pork afbraneol toPDX, but

,dart rem DO 116411116)044 than 131 ae tan o use.
-HAIM sod DOM' Watsacid Osareflrtaly,bet not

&Ma. 'lt is Malt that imarettssia avoid not
have bi en mado at thoalms to atm extent, inthout
ant toittlrg to orradvance. Lord 444146 .1.0 23,4

111.00616E4-1179 D and In good demand at fall

Ows--Llosesd CIO wild nlBrfOtotbe estont of
114hbl.. .

Brr-rsit-46e3 11.
rar os—Tlmotbi weed 45,d5.0; no C10,,r lutho

marl at; Flmeed and ...cc.

New York stork and Hooey 81artat.
Bra Tort. Burrons.— 'dolt611—flootiaoesetty

ante a per cent. on call loans. Sterling Esc-Image
dull. at INS4yren,4. Gold a shwre ftwor
Ins at 144, ausauottrs to 144X, sod alostag at 144%
Clossrotnent Ft ohs Arm.

Sprott 1 xroar—The total export of Spec a to-
day was 78, 8at&

144wegn 14141111ets. ,

Myna°, Augur, 28,-1/ 1.01111 Erin.
• Oltate—Wheat °paned Ban and •load .nood-
ashy h.gher; salts of ear'y No.l allseatkes Olub
114 U, ata; No. t Winter Bed ladfarut IBMS Oen)
Elm; No. 1 MinnieMe, do It g noroutalty IabUser.
;Jets dna and 1nabod demand: I Hoots OGJ all •tt..
7be first terra of new ()sawn. Bare : arrtead this
morns; g, The quality la assailant.

("SILL YIIVICIATP—fIu! Tratur. aOtte. Wheat

pyL'OM 00. Osts51Nearto NeTort.
aza !smolt-so—MAX) bush Wheat. 03,0 -1) bush

er'fo. MOW boa, 0,0,4saw Nob Barley.
C1..4.54Barons's-I,OW bbls Flour, =PIO bush

real; BY Luca°.o-1,143 bbls Flour-
. C Waage Market.

Lhoosuo Argue 2&—Tt.otra--Stestly.
Osiers—Who; 11=1 "Bo at 41,814t1.44 fer Na
and 11. 41,14 for No.t Coro non; ;mina&

72a f r N.. 1 and na4for No.2.. Oats dull, at38afor
No. I. a. a Motor No. t.

Peovistorre—Firm.
•Bionanaro-1,1,m. at 111.11191.18

BscarrYr—Plunr.a7 oblast Whoa'. 9607 blithe's
Cara, 400,005 de; Oats, ;SOW do; auger. 71.0Cudo

Irxgors-4 lour, ITS Md.; Wheat. 77°7 hush
8019, l,C0:1do; Oats, 8 MO do; Ba4tay, ;teedo.al

Philadelphia Market.
PULLJatimnll. AMMO. 211—Funra—Booyant•

andadvanctd teaoa Roma Neater. at. PO-IL
GRAlN—Wheat time, Win nf Red itt POWIP-25,

and Wnt ama 1W,R0an4.5 Corn firm Rhd advaccami
la on Tallow, at $1,0201,61: holden demand shit,
them atratice.

Oxonians—Xl:war Illva and advanced Hp.
Plintoznw—Steady atunalmaged prices.
Waliwi-Bteady, at89,2402A3.

Baltimore Market.
Hatmtoaa,dWart SL—notrit—Dull and

changed.
Own—When/ Inn: Prime awn. Clorequiet

and salsa cf White ateta. Datadull at 464470.
Pramatoms—Steady and In fair demand; Mesa

Park, gy.aa
Vrerawr—Flrm at 11a,r4

it. Loafs Market
ST Lome, /lingual SlL—Clarron—ltreelpte,

ba.esi no Wu.
Fbora—At feaILIKI for Double Extra.
o.lllls—Wheat end Corn lumberer's. Oats 20D

W tor Neer, and Ilto for OIL aye Walton
Toseeeo—blanufaeturltur lower, Leaf needy, et

SBMVaet3i ahlllDloi Leaf, tispolvss.
W numr—M

911ning Stocks.•

Bosses, August I:ll,—Thefollowing are the prices
of Mains Stacks bl 4 la thiscity 4-41ty Oentral,
40; Copper Falls, 24; Franklin, 06. Hancock, tali;
Huron, ,43;. 1:141 Royal, II; Minnesota, el Quincy,
1561ii Rork) ll,41 Superior, a.

sTka.tanuars
IALTIMORB AND FRNDaft-

ItlNellitUroOtt. VA..—'thee new end
Steamer EN,.ie elope.commodious

Dawns, rone-veenlarlvWbe.ween the awns peon
oncea week, Lennox Elaine:Lore. from her Wharf,
foot of booth street. every RFWkY AFTER.
NOON. at a o'clock, sod Frwieritikehurgh, every
TETINDAT 111OhNINO. Panessera seal Freight
carried at low lane Through Freight proolp.dy
attendee to. Merchandise from Boston, New York.
Philadelphia. or nee where, oonalgind to ears of
Ni. mar wtoorrett, will he taken charge of
coratanlyupon its snivel In lista ACM nausea
paid, and forwarded promptly, free of commie.
st.as. Parson from Oa Northern Suites dealricii
tonew the ammo rvads at Virgins, or to loos
WA/ the boat, s of Mende and relations killed in
the battles of Ito Wllearneas, eJhaneellorrrille,
Frederinstough. or tipattnivanis Court House,
have • aplendid opportunity of doing so by tall
route. The W6NONAH is provided Malas el.
lent stediaronaii and Basta escommodattona and
is in every noise • 'WAWA &.t1 Wog new,
fast and commodiana.

Fortaletratatioor_fralsitt ar passage, apply to or
odoren larKlTN=ntr, 00,06, or

JOU. JA TATUM. Agent.
USIA= SW Wen Palle ay.. Beltithon, Old

VORMEMPRIA VIOKBHURG 444.2 AND FEW trlarBANS The Onoor 4 commodious dormer HARD TESIES,Cep
P.m Brown, will iceman spore ort SATURDAY.
UNnnitthrertorpaapr. m.

atanreto,mgtiaAgimt.
VOR (MIRO LND.ST. LOMB. LilaThe flueand summa ions panes.
pr steamer itINLOILLO. captain D.ears *eh
will leave a• above on Fitma, ut. =sea hut

For freight or panne* apply on board orto
3:10. OOLIANGWOOD, ',grata

atlli JOHN FLAOH,

DOORS. efLIMAXS. de.

ONLY 15 CINNTEI.

COi2LITE YOB mans
Bask nzunhias of

SIMPERS' MAGAZINES.
ATLAS= MONTHLY.
UUDEY'S LADY'S SODS.

PrrEssoN.LEsiawAsmozrrataARTSUSEI. -
=MUSES?.

And 411 Other aagazina
ONLY 15 °ENT'S.
ONLY 15 0111qTA.
ONLY t 5 COMM.

Oeme early, before they antall gone, at

PITITICES.
jyet OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE

•rrirE STORY OS

BIIERIOAIII3 ORFAT MARCH, ,
Frost Its '

DUST OF A STAFF OFITOES.
BY BBIVET-11/OR GEOBBB,WABB BICIIOLS,

Juadouarop.to-otaersi saaman.
WEONE nANOSOTOLIMA, -Is ..-VIVI A

aIAP AZO:.!:4l.:*.zugusreaav - • - • • 75
firSintibpA by tubll,lwdby ,bokeibi:Vp

. CLABIahall, . ,:,• ea. wous-.4l7ltEwr.

• ,•

'

13001341... BOOKB.I
ibiaa b ..-

,4tiatentaattinber-r: -
' ...7zarretue

ripro," thcr

%7' Voittesifte-:reatzeolieritelizedut Owe°oveuiglibuwole -41111':
anfurtaadik,

rentiolden.,
_ r ,

ItEratelleFeuten Strke

,7UOA4I1,-A5f4VP.Bl.Ou510,14 p te433.1114.l4.osibetl. POWOrr,(I/1 41" AnlA.l;
-A VtdreZuriff.-

t -eigii226 4.01116 :WI vice Owndo;
110 up R.

hh4-101,1111412411100.1. cut70'1,bla BOOR Edgar Slaty;

aiiain WrVatt
„, grieti:7

•4nfv tillietU3oloa-.lllRD.Dtid, gast
"'UM

~, Lag bath Clata,
I,IXO bush EarDna;

libbVist:ter, InOcithit
60 barrel+ OmutaWeak

ft_ 991,-"ViglaOri,__Ann= a CO.,
iteld sal PennSC., ...tt ,s new bailor.-

INTTER:e“..klitihth lideXe4lTiger.
..•-• uvulae

-manner Market.sad Wrest Wain&_ _ _ , • • ._

'LANVIN ,13111 No. ; ' it •
-

to “ No. 4, tastoninti tar
Baia try ISAIAH DICS.CY I‘

Fos BALE.

CHATTANOOGA ROLLING ELL
DIMAICIICI37.=re of Director and General Manager Of

ettlltary Itallreeds UnitedStates,
Wencumwrox, D. 0., Jolt at, Inn.

Proposida will be received •at tbill Ofnee, until
Melee o'clock. noon. On WEDNESDLY,Dogant ,
Int le, 1861,, pnithees the O. B. 111111thry Rath
road Eolling_Mili at °nat.anougn,Tenn., withthe
Ilath.tnery, TooBundles., Ftheures, and True
econaectitte theR tholling rillwith.the Nashellr
bad Ithsuanooga ItattrosCL
• .The NWsat laiebDuerrecel to
Reiltoed-Ircuxevientirely zteet,scd'of the most
Inthroired cruaacter. •

• deee and.dst,oopesFartesrptio Pad
yfetntd oe

r. zinaver ccomrs
nlrteaelaanpetonlde.be todotled etuposal to Put.

abut Illtat!D. 0. DeeteLlart4 Dm?. Mg. flea
Director and Oceenthritszusger Italfroedth,Mated States. altthep

MIJRIMY
OIL ocraa3Pan

daltk=t.li Tressarer.
The Company owns in Pre simple • Cumeattain.

ins eightyeeren acres and Yorty•Chre Derehajoeo
ted on Breton- Bun(a tritentary-to CherrySara
and tyres tettreet Cherry Um and Oil Week.

Went .eight leases have already bees male to
relpoatiWa parties, among-whom will be found
the, ammo of SOW of theaided and mod soceesere
'pasture on the thee'.

The entire Metwilleneommodateaccon LIP to
This 'Wm' le earratinded by four et the

wort cemented-oil prodnedag fertes.on all Creek
and Cherrylinn. and lnclose proximity to the
...Bear and ..klantitainn Wells, and stout one
masts= ens Walnut Bend Welt .

The Company ones • llskftict=labor of objulu
at theenbeeriptionprice - -

SEYENTY-F YE -CENTS PER . SHARE.
Mops of the property, with ellinfornut.

lionregarding tho y end organizetiOn" of
-the Company canbe o at the Wen* of ;

. . - .tent LEY.. Agetti

iiii"za I w txxxvre

guii&B... ; -,6olnegebeada Fairto PrimoSego7;*
, ~1 • .-• lb laurel" Culand--, • *,li, do.;
•:,,

- . :Vr do. A Coffee

lado.; ..

, ._ • .. ;,.:1 40-.,1d0. Kesatose nodded o... 1„:Syilli:r— 50 do Rooth, ft =rook -pp pil,
; , , . 'dill ...Saladkl brale. ~ o.;eIbLASSDEk-0, ,get :Peer Urop 111.1314` .stitd.--do. PorCo ilia° ‘14,1
. . - coU - doo: ',Jobs--; -, - 'do.;
COSIEE—.2 .I.Sbap,prbas Blil/oiree;
RlCk ." .M. do..Prlexa Itotag•o Jo Mee; 1....

.7r.es—,i ,-,:r00 hillitttrats hap. mod Y. H. t'aear
...

~ .), 1 ,100 „doe, . :Zlaclg do.;
- : 2beeddlacting.unilileek •• do rI:

26 VA,.Ur large So. a alleicrom;
_,

- 40121'. blds. do. '_ do. dog .TOria.l3oC4. &Ibexes liesorted Wands .Tobaseo;
..

•••,, :: '. -.* de =ldiot Ball tegtoa 801 l do,OIL— 80 Darrell. Oat boo OIL j
1111V:orearid torahs

lumpArrs. BRO.
LibertyidBand 1.53 atm

TYPE BlETA.fr__

FOds SALE
piquilitipi4 • ' .

J 1-114

• lriSaticas, GAZETTEDMIIL
:P01131tai§llll .

...-,

C .; WIAVOW -4517ZE112....:.- f:
zcar.A..ls=9l 23i1:111001724

gl:cgst 4:2. "efi''
-;

4roitea 'Maimszet-Spontmen ‘
splatal4stock ofGUN& P:WDYI23 s

.BsM.3ll:l4B,sad POIIMMEI pßeats
amanuMlion at Ansel.',bad. lila. era thir.=pa whin bumgle. to CID iniaiteLa

.23ban•arltb.2LAM 01,4 'trytt,4l2"/E•l444l "Ufg.tti
• - JAAMMAZZii.U.4r, SOS'

- 0andlo W 14411. at:“
White Scant,'

togore 11511for We try
FErZER Sr. MIUSTEONG,

at= tomerMullet *u First stroet&

.6sbi
cotisplPTioN,

, \

HOW TO MO IT,

WITH AF

XXL t aroAs xi. a• P.MITCI

Bit, iCHERFOS OWL C:klE)

will —Laboring .llnder that Dia

AND now m92

PULATO.i/C tntrr,

SEAWEED _ONI
,AND

to SISTESki -aBINOTII7 DISI
I~

TYS 13:

coleus succimet t:

rtionpsemi• ego. wraionsetne la
1tad pregreeeed gradhatly,intweabe lest
of nilskrefewY tlineOlAyabanS, Al hope It,
itcy.-Seteeterp'brbig 'diseepetWai; was • &drab.
toy.flung.* Ism-PMe- lo.Pareole; tote
getatry. AlwelleethfaM' -J.,a1100l a enlist,:
that MgrAfileativesplleser, ;iv War Mum
ttttiwAOle ' sera tad &M***
/Or, Yana, sod - hie tainlles MAMMAafar
thast—meddh•qfPatis.
laralrli et Drentelowa Iwoe Vette bed, the
lel for many weeks In • haVolifideicesod abe
len conaltlom La Thmntm, Who-bad' gem
fasturre family physician, melted,attended his
hi. butilleess, was celled to mazer If.thou

,noyesse entirelybejond the teaeleollnedleine,
n,,eidee that I must dia,llAdFehr =eons wed
'wage my temporal attics. Ittihadtom all
LeafyAle ofaccaumillion, and''garden con,
dad thatdesertion- the dlseavriatdclutuat cam
alt My kindred• to the gremmiftthi&testate
thee. la Ude apparent'UT eethillam
beard of the•retteaseitwhich In make. sad a
IS :eeemed-to toofast Ihead f thsear work
theirwee, and.lenetrabeg %Tett
'themeqfsay system • .

td lubpand flyerytoon a nehmiatiOnl.and •
,samba matter which had for Timm 101,113111.11`
' End irritate the db.-Wentorgera,or-the body, s
elintlted; tbestuberoka on my lltdgelllYettorl no

pe aerated from ray longs safttuotras*pint
ellow offensive master "guy Moraine. As t

expectoration.of =Stet sublided;therfeyerabe
the pain le t toe,thesough galledtohniota. .

and the exhausting night 11WC1f4,1011111 10,21
-I[llolin,and I boa refreshing weigh to whichIt
• long beers a stranger, lilyapAKettow began,
return, and aS than 1 foetid it, dillicUlt to-realm

' taperfrom eating too' aufehrelettla rat:
of health, I gained-us allestigtill&'am-case del
I„ ,ent• now a healthymall, '4 gorge hea d,matrix" Inthe midella,babe ofritesright gang
the-lower lobe Legg/ode with IMlngotemineel,
°Elbe pinerm The'leftedang ti. sound.-amt t
tipperlobe of theright sae listenralenktalibeat'

Oohs= lion at thattlmeWaiacmglato be
Inenarble byevery roe. w
ag •thost. who:were tier; -

sully such cameera were-fed totlnia'=..
I .was en. The. Induced manyGoyle.tO bells
,myrsecteery onlyto /liftWlln."l6,l
gatethemedicine toonneampting Sof soot

s;
th

and mode.many.wouderbil command the deems
in-reased en randy that.I determlnat. to a
them tothepublic;aid devote myundividedatter
Lion to to dissases: la.muth: I seat text;
formal to .it, far people.woulderjuifem .= thea
near, to ascertain whether mums wore ti
Mom Rasing occasion toe na Many ceases;
tutus sihnent, I waspromoted tognyeattnorinall
meat called .Sehenees -Iteagrometer wht
materially seams • ton sletotking thiS yarlo
cocoatof love diseases. ,

nor many gars. tO. conyittotitthwithtwyglit
palofilos ralatialphia, /bastDO= ansiga_r re
ular slats to fiewalltic,,Badlemßalteraoreca 4

For several yeazi.peat Ll!r feeder
Ilse hundred examinadona emellgir withawthe '''a%l
ammeter.. got each axamlnallon my clans
times dollars, and itenahlassat togig cata.Dsleet the true exualsbinpf h eagase and. Et

fromwhether he ill d.One of the greatestl hare withp
llama afflicted-with lung la to C02V1114
them to avoid takingitch coils. litany think.
theytake my medicines they thefthrenre, 0040/1
terhow careless they may. be In.that. way.- This

'a peat error, for If airy. oses:VlU lead. over lit
many cures which I hovayubluthed fromtlme
time, they will had that mostatnamwerathell
or person. who. were-confined4otheir-beta Ili
wend not take mid, and by tut*Antal asoldano

cold the lungs were heated.=latans &reit
their patients to go. ouLand the Mean al
but do they mire by go doing.f *Lel the hmaree
of deaths by coneureption_ln„atm? city =ma
the question.

I would meter risk a patientIna tlght,i/ly yen
Ulated roomtOna let them i.e Out acad. take
Might ea& Many wacmhase 'hem mad. by co
metilchies,when the stemmab'eolte, worse*aka
sive, that one could beat: mulletLatta 1.03t1
andyet theygot weliwithonthincalllette

The great reasons why phyllcians tooted
consumption- is. hat ities my- to do too matt
they give Illtadl2ll tostop theceough, toatop th
night sweats, head°. lever. ant by• doing,„ths
derange the whate.digeurve ilstem,locat4LIL! eecretions, and eventuallStat Pad= du
What / do is to that makesso no
with my Besplromoter, and if2 lied lungs edune
Jell, 1 dire, ine patient how oh use thpthree ma
&Ms, and thus Gum him. /lapsevery well the

hs tnipossihletomake new McCain.amen mate
the portion thedeseroyedr but I knowat tb
tame. Unto that ravish' la Wulungs and Wars
tions In the tangs and breilithial tubas cam b
heated, and jutgosh ass me eassolty.-ttlap
me of Schema's“Pubnonle Syru; and dope

drake Pills.. whilst the arei dying duly stale
the oidutarytreetment cdggiclans. .

/tLs a grist mistake commieemOng tangIntel
tigers persom, thisthere sae nnedielnastritich wil
purily the blow. WantthdaloOl Iidiseased
cannot be punned; tr. lathenthesameasother dl
seam modes la Us apt.=ardscin hams bebe am
sled out of the system ey MckOrgans mbleh
appointed Mr that purpose. mimed by ma
Wood, whichcan beandby Lammas the=train
Maeda= and setting. the digestive apparatus II

-Vole Wang enter. Thestentell.thee:and bowel.
moo restored to • rural , tort hadditheu then at
•shunclansa of good, coundorF4 foot will cub
ocallueed,whiee will push Miss Li arum, andtake
the planofthat which Is mnFateds met thus sup!,
ply tbi manta' the body .

- Tee Pstivrato eromidiodio Gll tatsmost, veld
sae madamesknoll= It penal. medulla;
WIWI, sad healing ie IbelL Ovum,
and absorbed tato thebloek,tooktee t impute
Cm^healing preeettat krone nettled:Mine Mat,

.-hrts chitin can do as touch rebollit, wonseddand tdoluemiewiseculditione of the ayetem,
Elerunietes. Elsgsuccre- Unite Is' elstilled Mom'

I seaweed, I:outdated sclthwhatVialsaid siteratin:
room and haat, besash a leasumeas to make a
decidedly plum= men einelo hating a poweefut
Waincileete wMaul the tendtde disastrous results'
ulnae from elconalla artero. ,e, ,The Seaweed'
Tonle produces Mating restate, thortiuddy
=sng Wetterdach Pad digiedive notelet. sad'
Mudding tt to_e +,,,,aore and -make tato lieaktir
bleed, the Mod-which-may be used for that put.,
pose. lt,isrommtdettni la ital. Mots, thata 'leo" ;
glass lullwill digest alueutgmest, and*little of,
It taken before Means* Wdl tate tardier the.,
Mama which few medlebutpooseul the WM oft
doing.

Tagrdantatakst Pose mmaayybbetalterivith entire!
safety by dines and good=usi,protatelty all the!
good molts that can te °M !000 Mom aafomel ari
any of the mercurial modletres, and withoutarty,
of their hasellul results. They carry out of Sue
:system ogles:dant and or‘tat=nal, loosened!and dissolved by my Seswe TrainedPalmate,
glass full will he• seta that , threeof my medalernes ate needed la most Masi to curenottosopi
Mat and,farm; my ;Is.fi gl,I angrier= enables may
to deedde coha cured More Mauer alai
dal untthan Wtthan atmbinaticelCl medicate luierWal

•• le the varlets editions Of PAndibleta /have pub.,
Haled many of the most seteiderfuleared Of Pal
mammy Oorsumption on hoard. Persosts, many
withboth lungsaffected, sometime, hopawake
111.Ore lung. healed ocattl tg, Medi.dace.are noelhving and enjoying ectodhusheath. I willglee!
a few eases and select OutRola =bast,parte of
the country, so that those Mho, wish met visit or,:
.write to them, tor mere posiliteladrmation.

Bee. Remy Ylotgiut,We:Meer a/ hiShtaPtila
In tie,eity, at Saxton, and *ell itnasetArm' the;
linittd Stale/etarunt of um_ ability; wee curet!
hy taking-my medicine NW .airer n Mal
hal failed:.. He has aft= benuatritnig tortes milk'
regent the'mastln hie eand, and alwaysam war
"1am-, 4,011 Matentess of his esecg.
mat be seta In' iiamptast, /111 bad Profait

.itumarrinage of the 403411,4314 Vol :TM and?,

plant 11: /Macon, cllltellatton„ j., eut
mutedof Scrofulaand Mere! I'd diseases.- At the
time he commenced =toe meditates he mu

of neves.-.Bela Dow moony melt
end arninutea his edecOol47 talej Intedeutea.

Nonni Kock raler, Leiceiteer Paosours. Ana ,

0,..,040 ma ,wer ImearAbadcame, l'admonets ,,
themarptisendtos emtteiCelleed by mgatedichies.l

.tie it writknown in dud anatatteity, sad am Mee sal
fadeehty *great smitypersou laalictto nor

hese remedies, tut with, 7.if stress . lila Plieto.l„pipe, tom beforeandoftv JoEunamot, toobe sma
0a ,1 17ral'e, D,Keene Wood Sired er.ttdoursid,

inlet. -

.dtaist Alexander,. of INltalitugh,, ,Pa.„ watt
ented te tor! Mason tit DYlParninlout Liver
Coo/4=ray !he Seatlfeed TOW,* and hiamitage

Bles. Jane Barber, hf
cured of a bad CAW of DlifreptiaandlLlytrO t I
plainted,'She Is as aged werranand her
reignle verfreksido.,-

, ./Ides,Pnlifettetal9 alaro.pvikpia Cant.Johnsoca
• nowresiding WSJ. ottani trilllans•

um.suretVo ,Paludetary. UJI:1111112¢

UO.I44INUL-1)., ACM as hilarla Itaold Ladle" can he

Peter Sister lieeiman, ofwaramber remarsable eel* o ulatun_sty Cos.
mrceptiOn. certificate MAP bY =darn'
num mid other known cinema

Mid SatitattLagaellAngtons via
Ay: ate of Concompllon; mid laver Omindtat,Mettl.lllted greatly frareacdisthavienr4l due IMI.

letarethan torty tedistapealieeportoe. , She we
entirety --.1441, _.•ttlignirdenorlat and Whig
hergartiLy inadnadlt%- QM'. • th-^- •

;•• 3OBEN C& Pt7 44 ohm icdallti 3-oithStMernagkrauenter ?-where VI `omit" deldrevalrigolouvA ttatip..
• 131IDAT. • - -

- ._ _ „

;Iterci4o WteitLEtrte, Pa•i•- ;

ta absk sattiortze4 spat ta9 4410 'An j'"
attabdzies. trugur

4

Pl4Mdent Johnso-n on io Excursion—Mr
i•gton De talued In Wastangtoa

linw Yong. August 97.—The Fieralere Wash-
ington special says the President's family and
their guests arrived this morning from Norfolk
andPc rtsmonth, on the River Queen.

Mr. Harrington, former Assiztant Secretary of
the Treasury, lately appointed Minister to Swit-
zerland, his been detained In Washington by the
dangerous illness of a non. He now hopes to
sail on Wednesday.

Canadian Steamer Sunk.
dasgrust 28.—The steamer Spartan

ID Ntniag to Lachine Itaplds today, etrack •

rock, and commenced •loking. Her passengers
were landed safely.:

No Slcne or the North America
Fartiruta Pam, August 27.—There are no

signs of the steamer North America. The
weather is cold and cloudy, with a strong breeze
from the west.

NEWS 4mnis
THE trial at Boston of Antoine Van Weimer,

George W, Northredge, Patrick Shay and John
Dolan, charged with rape, waa commenced awl
elected in the Superior Court on Wednesday,
and at a late hour atnight the Jury returned a
yerdlet of guilty. Judge Buse& at once con-
tained the tour enminala to the State Pnaon for
life.

Ten Cleveland Herald of yesterday aari that
Governor Brough was lying In a precarlotut con-
dition. it la reported that his righting wig
ham to be amputated, that being the only re-
maining anode of saving his life.

Ton latest advises received from Catania.
Sicily, announce that the earthquake which re,-
eently occurrect In that province dattroyed .tne
village of Macchia, containing one hundred and
fifty houses. &vend lives woe Wet and many
families ruined.

TUE S. Paul Feu has crop reports !tour
various sections of Minneama, all ofwhich show
an encouraging. prospect. The Wary done the
growing crops by the late storms was not nearly
as great as was reported.

thoteroxes.ma excitement was -producei
among the beer,drinhingporalation of Chicagoan
Sunday by the summary enforcement by thero.
lice of an old laic for timing liquor saloons me
the Sabbath.

publicly charged that there is now due
twenty thanaand dollars to the trustees of the
colored schools for the city of Washington.
which the Mayor of the eity obstinately rehitsts
to pay.

F. W. BULIMIA? it CO's steam flowing mill
at Wooster, Otdo, was destrnyed by fire lag
Btmday, Ineolvlog a loss or $15,000. It was la-

d for $lO,OOO.
A MILISTS have been received from the chum

pagne districts of France of disastrons halt
storms, which have occasioned a bae• to theown
ere of vineyards exceeding 2,000,000 francs.

ACCORDING to the Cleveland Herald there Is
cone coal oil mantfectared In Cleveland than
in any other city Inthe United States; Pllnbnrgh
errep_ted.

TunRelined Bride's over the Monongahela
river at Fah-mount, Va., Is provesslng finely.
We understand that nearly one span Is comple-
ted.

FA CTRII9 Ell-OnSunday morning,at 12%o•clocic,
FAURINES, w typtuild rarer.

TMfuneral will take place from his late re, I.
denteon Foacteetteet (Bth ward) thin afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The Mends and anznalntameek are
reepectftilly Invited to attend.

nHOL.I33.—On Sabbath morning,August. Wm,
ALFRED SLAMS, Want 110.12 of James A. sod
Mary B. -Sholes, aged seven months.

The friends of the lamely are mpectfully Mat.
led t 0 attend thefuneral on TIM(danadeyl AMU.
106i, at s o'clock, trent theresidence of the pa-
rent; Knoll street, Allegheny Oity.

JIEW•eiDrEn TISZA:EATS.

R. R RESTEB,
mriNriciam:ESTALICIEEL.

88 Emithfiebi Street, near Fifth Street
ila-1,01711CS .f grew dasetriptioa. OBLPE,

GLOVES and FURNISHING rna FUNER
LLB FINE HEARSE &as
Ru.m rarnunkt- %Tau

AISCELL.I.ftEOUS.

LARGE GOVERNMENT BALE Or

Steamboats, Whert-Boats, Ifarges
and Other Property.

ravairrzeausTsz asainuala Ovum;
WAertyrutor. D. U.. July th.Lao,

BEALED PUOPOSALS ate Waited ea+win
be evened at the plates, nullUntil the datevheru.
Witte, named, tar the yutchate Of thefolluvrlue
named .ITEAMHOATS, HARF-BOATS, BARGE 3
nue Whey property.

AtCincinnati, Obis, until Monday, Afloat
28th., at 12 IC,

For the Stens-Wheel isestabont D. 0. Holton, rest
tstered t totens;

Stern wheel it.=boat Owners! Stip, registered
16 tom;

Stern-wheel stermbost rat °rook, formerly- • •
B. 0. Levi,rt gllnered lar lona.

And two ,2) wive-boats, ,relt,rtemed MI and 146
tone,

Ali of whencan en CiALLIYOUS, OHIO,. .
untn the day of role.

flee (I) wharf.boat lying at PNEKEININNEG.
One (9 wbart-boat,;7tng as ONYTLETNIMEIG,
KENTIICILI ;

And the retwel nary. Molten end Capi;ofh,
at CINCINNATI. OHIO:

Ali of labletr canoe teClat tinmf Oates until the
day of Koala -

At 11.otrisvt;te.My.. trclll WedtriSdtky,. Mate
past 300, 31' 12' M.,

Hods) bargee Charmer, titan' Cliy. W001folit•
Ya no No. 6, sad a Neut..,and forarrentncr
(,ll) gunwow Mogan

NNW whichnon bellarD at LetiISVILAF..
ow OA the nay of •isien

Far ho 16droobret steamboat Fr: A. Jananry, ter'
• •leered'lOO t ova; •

SWt.wheel erase WNW Otuo.fuz.wk);
teSnuirlust tog.box• u. reitstered .179.
tart. •

And Stalteen (IS) suireride buten i • _

Au a wtsrett ego., arlurat $p lllPA+Btarlir, DM-
-1.7.614A 'until thelityof ausle.'_....

, .

At, M. Lau*, Atterigautis Matta • Trim**-
tleptembet &b. At 48 101.4.

*Wool eel stuns r Transfer, reststeriel tin tons.
meets epeel Massa 1.0..2it11e5, mesitered 113•
toe.

Via:Chest reset nt City, mesterei ter tons.
Witartbeet Glienerooa,r 4 WaterlM trine.
Etute-erreet *team. etiteerst,Kesterson MI tens:
ISlca./..0. I.easmer 'saga, prldsurrealTisona;

• 81. *.wheel Remo .1. se. 111147111, isguranws
tops.

Stile teteal !Lemur: John mans, tsenerrei ale

61de-orbael szesses r Itlreinpediatt, rerlasioll VI7
vs.

5111.--v hall steamer B.C. Wet*, tonsertyLewLuna,tames, re poen :elUm. •
riu lite•trasso, regVE*. erarpes,
5W....heel ,Lean er Bente, rastlieesedlW Uwe.

o-s•I•oel steamer Emma. ioglolore. 1.14team
.51/ert...al* I ott•i.or Victor, rioristemel B Loma
5t..,-w sto•roor reidotes 110tOn.

Stelamet Nick V.'. bitiates,togis oltd
IFO 10113.,

Sun.-sb. el 01,w-boat, steamer .Nrinamy,
tend 126tons.

Sign wood suantez Sllver Liege, registered MO

St. In-whsel steamer IL V. Bob,), registered-91
tun.

Sb a-wheel steamer United Stitel. registered 110 j
tuns.

St. ts .wheel steamerratio (stalk).
Storni-vbeel steamer Mattis COW. registered ONO

lona. '

Surransbeel Mesmer Porter, registered its tons.
Stars-wbsol steamer Mane, ~realstered Onl.
Orero-wbeel steamer J. S. Fringe, registered S
ton.

Stern-wheel etessom Jennie Replans, registered'
460 tons.

Siernertieel steamer Lioness (tele-boat), regleter-
ed I= tore.

Stern-whew steamer Canla Jacobs, registers • 166 •
was.

Soreninarteel steamier Annie Tenons,-teglostered 934

Sion-wheel summer Lotus. registered 155 tons.
Stara- wt eel demur Virginia Barton, registered

150 tons.
Promw tag J. O. Rummy regbdered thl7ll.
Stem-wheel towboat olloNgrin, registered

tons.
Elam-wheel low-boot Rouen registered Ilitons.
Wharf-beet Dammam MO tens.

For the model barges Oenstalsgbinidan. liecokolt

NordI, Keokak he.% Trenton,St. Leiner amt.-
f, Amu, Archie, Latimer, WILL= Tell,
Frank 1 m.gnerty, burstess, Chant% railli_ps,
guleen No. I. guitar'No. 4. Vulcan no. I. Vats

No. Na4, lo ale= No. 5, Vulcan So. 8, Valises
No. 1, Ross, Mandate, Sown., J 0.0.011, Bois
Ore. lien Buln, hd. Edna. Susie. resale, Gil.
mods, Southerner, Otothrie, O.J. Certrey Ben.
Oenish. (lastwri ops, and huntwreski of Guth.
tte, Haight endlienema;

And set,. co (7) gunwale bongos.
Allof whims am me seen as SAINTLOUIS, 010.,

until theday of sale.
Also, One (I)wharf-hosy smo tints; wharbbost (J.

C. Irwin), 148Mu a; som-enty-lesen (17) gunwale
impost model barges Elem. Adam spook,
Fanny, Leers sodReenter; cis (0) suet Mau;
ose (1) yawl boat ; four (4) aid; end two (2)
small laic

Allof whichma be seenat. ILLINOIS,
utitil the day of sale.

Also, Sidi-wheel steamer Luc Extras, trgistar
6() tome marl barges A.ustentra, Weatm
Roanoke, 3. .ephine, and No. th and =
hieharaest

Allofwhim. ran be marl at EVANSVILLE. IN-
DIANA, untilthe cias of sale.

A.M. barest tog Little Giant, registered 63 tor;;
ea ma (a) gularaia bargee;

Ail or a•blin min be fisea at ISEMPEILS, TEN.
1.:X1...5EE, until the day of sale.

Also, One ( f ) obar4bo.t, 421 tons; one(I) gunwale
barge, and two (2) eau boat.;

AU r, an be seen at HELENA. ARICA.N-
&At,. wall the day of sale.

Also, ara.boat IL. EL W. 11111. WO tons. wharf-
boathlicuissn rttent; wharf-boat tilanesilor,
tie tore; nye(. ) awl:male barges, sail one Alt
coal.boam

All of which can be seen at the imourrii /

WHITE icAtal untilthe day of sale.
Parma =akin prormals [for more than one

boat or ham should stye M. name or number or
run boat er barge bid for, with Priem propcbc d to
be ;tyro fur mom

Loeb e. relot ern:abasing a bid should be sealed,
sod the Dame n% Our boat or b. rye, log dmermtion
of toe property Endorsed thereon.ami addressed
to Seeman Gamma 1..B. Parsons, tide(of Bail
sod Elver inaspurtation,inturre of the odlcurritt
chargeof Rimer 'Itanspurtation, at thepolo • der
aletteted for opeolog

Übe 0OS eximentracemes theright to withdraw
szy of Umabase .property, and to reject propo.
rats it deemed too

Payment tobe mode to United Slides
spun the acceptance of any proposal, sta=
t. delivery or the property.

A 101 l deamiption of the Property may be ob.
tamed onapplication to Colonel &SUMSEdgrordz.
Aratstant Quartermaster, Saint Lords, Altsuptul.

By Order of Um QttartermastrmGeneral,
LEWIS ELPARSONS,

Brigadier Ormeral, and Chief of Rail and Kim
Tratarportatlon. /arid


